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 The interface is quite easy to use and so are the provided presets. The user can simply drag the DVD source file into the
window, click the button and wait for the file to be split up into the specified parts. The split up parts are then available from a
subfolder in the software's folder. Finally, it is possible to select the target DivX, XviD or mp4 file, choose the target directory

and the output format. FairUse .exe is the only software on the market that is capable of properly splitting up a
DVD's .vob file and .ifo files in order to create DivX, XviD, H264 avi or mp4 files. FairUse comes with a number of presets

that can be loaded via the F3 key, each one of them being optimized for DivX, XviD, H264 avi or mp4 files. Key features DVD
Scrubber - Split VOB and IFO files and save parts of your DVD Video Conversion - Convert your DVD into DivX, XviD or

H264 avi or mp4 format Presets - Playback your movie and select the target resolution. Use the presets to find the best available
video quality for your files. Supported DVD types - Copy protected DVDs (Region codes 1 to 8) - DVD folders (DivX, XviD)

Supported formats - DivX - XviD - H264 (avi, mp4, mpeg4) - MPEG-4 (DivX, XviD) Supported resolution - 640x480 -
720x480 - 800x600 - 854x480 - 1024x576 - 1280x576 - 1280x720 - 1280x 82157476af
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